You’re Invited to the
Eighth Annual
Northern California- Nevada SSPC Chapter
GOLF INVITATIONAL
Sponsored By:
KLEEN BLAST ABRASIVES & EQUIPMENT

Date: September 18, 2014
Time: 11:00 AM
Shotgun Start at 12:00 p.m. – so be on time!!

What’s it going to cost you?
Golf: $0
Dinner: $0
Total cost: ½ day work (priceless!)

Where: Franklin Canyon Golf Course,
Highway 4 East, Hercules, CA.
Format: Best Ball
Dinner will be served after the event.

RSVP to: Jennifer Reynolds: (925) 831-9802 • jreynolds@kleenblast.com

“First come, First serve” – Field is Limited.
Eighth Annual Northern California- Nevada SSPC Chapter GOLF OUTING

Sponsored By: KLEEN BLAST ABRASIVES & EQUIPMENT

What’s it going to cost you?
Golf:  $0
Dinner:  $0
Total cost: ½ day work (priceless!)

Date:  September 18, 2014
Time: 11:00 AM
Shotgun Start at 12:00 p.m. – so be on time!!
Where: Franklin Canyon Golf Course, Highway 4 East, Hercules, CA.

Format: Best Ball: If you want to play partners please indicate their names on the entry form below.
Dinner will be served after the event.

Golfer Name:________________________________________
Check here if you consider yourself a non-“golpher” _____
Company Name__________________________________________
Handicap _____
Partners: ________________________________________________
Phone #____________________  Email: _____________________

“First come, first serve” – Field is Limited.

Email data sheet (1 per player) to: Jennifer Reynolds jreynolds@kleenblast.com
or fax to Jennifer Reynolds (925) 831-9183

“First come, first serve” – Field is Limited.

Email data sheet (1 per player) to: Jennifer Reynolds jreynolds@kleenblast.com
or fax to Jennifer Reynolds (925) 831-9183

Make checks payable to: SSPC No CA/NV Chapter
SSPC is a non-profit 503c6, Tax ID#26-2279163
Mail to: SSPC, P.O. Box 2067, Martinez, CA  94553
Any questions email Suzy - orgnow@comcast.net